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Grad class president Grad class vice-president■

will have some good times to 
remember at UNB, just as I have had.
During my years at UNB, I have 

taken the initiative to become Involv
ed In a variety of organizations and 
activités, all of which have been both 
administrative,l.e. organizational 
and people oriented. I was social 
chairman at Lady Dunn Hall I was 
also Involved in Red'r. Block last year 
and will be again this year. I served 
as a group leader on the Orientation 
Committee this year and am present
ly holding the position of vice- 
president on the Phys. Ed. Society.
If elected to the position of grad 

class president, I would like to pro- 
ecv uinruAM vide a variety of fun-filled activities

-, . for the graduating students to take
rays. ta. 4 part in. This would be achieved by

This being my fourth and final year extending the previous two-day 
at UNB has mode me feflect upon the period set aside for grad events to 
friends I have made and the ex- four days or possibly a Grad Week, 
periences I have become involved This would allow an Increase in the 
with, all of which have provided me number of activities. To do so, I 
with many fond memories. would like to Incorporate past ac- 
Therefore, I would like to be given 1 tlvities with new ideas from other 
the opportunity to have an active role ) similar organizations, as well as, ob- 
In the organization of grad activités, tolnlog feedback from the graduating 
so that all the graduating students students.

of the graduates to run Into their 
friends and chat as well as providing 
a great warm-up party for the ex
travaganza, 
graduation Is a variety show similar 
to Red'n Black.
Because the graduation committee 

serves a life-long membership, this 
group is also responsible for class 
reunions. In this respect, I would like 
to see our class’ tenth reunion a huge 
event, supplemented in number by 
the invitation of graduates for two 
years on either side of our gradua
tion.

COLLEEN FLANAGAN 
Business 4

Another idea forI am seeking the position of gradua
tion class vice-president because I 
see graduation as the high point of all 
our university experiences and 
therefore, I hope to make it an ex
citing, fun and memorable graduation 
(or everyone. I'm hopln that the 
events and publicity provided by the 
graduation committee will encourage 
the majority of graduates to return 
for the ceremony, special events and 
to see their friends.

Firstly, my experience on university 
committess includes a year's service 
on Lady Dunn's House Committee ac
ting as secretary, three years ex
perience on both Winter Carnival and 
Orientation Committees. Secondly I 
served as prom committee chairman 
on my high school graduation com
mittee and thus I'm familiar with hir
ing bands, decorating for events and 
organizing activities from start to 
"Inlsh. Thirdly having held public 
relations positions for the post three 
summers I feel that I have the 
abilities necessary to deal with 
various groups, alumni and students 
effectively and helpfully and widely 
publicize the events so that the 
graduates have a good idea of the 
graduation committee's progress with 
events.

LYNN SIMMS 
Education (P.E.) 4

—To become on active member of 
the graduating class with a major role 
in the planning and Implementing of 
grad week activities.
—Basically just to become Involvedit

—Lady Dunn Hall House Committee- 
social chairman.
—Phys. Ed. Society year rep 
—President Phys. Ed. Society 
—Student rep on Senate Student Ser
vices Committee 
—Proctor Lady Dunn 
—Winter Carnival and Orientation 
Committees 
—Red'n Block
—Secretary of Inter-Residence Social 
Comm.
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»b, and since the 
er will be expan
ds of the SRC ad- 
Ktt it is essential 
ted in SRC policy 
feel that my ex- 
stont comptroller 
has given me the 
>d to perform the

capably handle the position of life 
ecutlve president.

During junior and senior high school, 
I was Involved with student govern
ment; ina period of four years, I held 
the positions of secretary-treasurer, 
social chairperson and president of 
the student council.
At UNB, I was the representative of 

the arts faculty for three terms. Dur
ing this period, 1 sat on the ad
ministrative board, SAAC, Campus 
Safety Council and three other SRC 
committees. I presently hold the 
position of director of this year's 

. Red'n Black Revue.
The duties of grad class president 

M seem to be somewhat vague; as I 
fi understand it, the president is 

responsible for the organization of 
the various Graduation Week events. 
If I am successful in this campaign, I 

During my three previous years at would concentrate on creating a 
UNB, I have been actively involved , theme and format for Grad Week that 
with various aspects of university life; would unify the "Class of '82" and 
I cannot see myself spending my final perpetuate a feeling of accomplish- 
term at UNB without having sometlng ment. In other words, I would like to 
other than school work to occupy see this year's Grad Week end our 
myself. I feel I know enough of the I years at UNB with the biggest Bosh 
"ins and outs" of this university to . we've ever experienced ft

ex-

—I would like to see our grad week 
extened to a full week of activities 
prior to graduation.
—The implementation of new ac
tivities after examining other suc
cessful events from other univer
sities. Work with the committee to 
ensure a successful, memorable 
graduation for the class of '82.

Basically the graduation commltte is 
responsible for planning and raising 
funds. In addition to the regular 
events such as the prom and the tree 
planting ceremony, I would like to 
see a drop-in social organized for the 
afternoon of the day prior to 
graduation-1 feel that this enable all
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SCOUDOUC RIVER UNIVERSITY AWARDS 
(Description Approved by Senate May 13, 1978)

trailer of the SRC 
rlbed one; there 
tich must be per- 
spa rat ion of the 
financial policy, 

sr responslbilites 
• job.

continuing the 
s present comp-
0 promote an 
dividual societies 
y. I feel this will 
ling, and a better
1 responsibility of

LYNN FRASER 
Arts 4 FACULTY OF ARTS STUDENTS

Field of Study: Unrestricted.
Tenable: At a University in New Brunswick. May be held 
elsewhere if the programme is not available in New 
Brunswick.
Value: Minimum $1,000; maximum $4,500.
Duration: 1 year, but may be renewed upon re-nomination 
at the pleasure of the awarding committee.
Conditions: Awards are open to those who have "signal 
promise" but are especially needy or handicapped in any 
way; or, to those with unusual direction or promise; or, to 
those of distinct interest not qualified for other regularly 
established scholarships and awards selectively or com
petitively available. Nominees must be enrolled full-time in 
undergraduate or graduate programmes. At the time of 
nomination, the nominee must be domicil led in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick. Candidates taking up a Scoudouc 
River University Award may not hold, during the tenure of 
that award, other major financial awards.
Application: Candidates will be considered on the basis of 
nomination by the President.
Awarding Agency: The University of New Brunswick. 
Donor: The late Dr. William L. Webster.

IM **-t athletics and for this reason I feel I 
- want to Insure through personal ac-

’ tlon that this year's grads remain ac- 
KÉ five.

X My previous experience may appear 
to be limited In the areas of university 

jj&. politics however I am pleased to toy 
that I feel I have been active in the 

11 non-limelight position. I have verbal- 
t ■ ly represented my opinions on such 
% ■ issues as the closing of house bars to 

the dropping of sports on campus and 
|F; I have expressed these opinions to 
ly my peers, representatives of the SRC 
K as well as faculty members.
Hi; As class president I would hope to 
Hi Increase my peers' interest in the 
” university in future years.

I would hope that It would be within 
my power to lead the students back to 

Basically I feel apathy is on the UNB with their support as well as to 
upswing in university life. I hope that reunite them in spirit and in person.
I could use my position to Increase In- ! After all university is really one big 
terest amon my classmates in future jgood time and we all should get 
years in the university. I feel alumni 1 together later to remember the good 
support is important in all aspects of times and insure that they continue to 
university life from academics to I happen.
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Nominations should be sent to: Prof. W.C. van den Hoonard 
Chairman, Arts Council Honors and Prizes Committee 
c/o Department of Sociology, Room T-20 
University of New BrunswickRICK WALLACE 

Science 4
Please attach any information which may be of assistance 
to the Committee's assessment of the student's qualifica
tions for the Award, in addition to his/her telephone 
number and local address.

. Deadline: Wednesday, 21 October 1981.
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